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ABSTRACT: Glutathione transferases (GSTs) are ubiquitous scavengers of toxic compounds that fall,
structurally and functionally, within the thioredoxin fold suprafamily. The fundamental catalytic capability
ofGSTsiscatalysisofthenucleophilicadditionorsubstitutionofglutathioneatelectrophiliccentersinawide
range of small electrophilic compounds. While specific GSTs have been studied in detail, little else is known
about the structural and functional relationships between different groupings of GSTs. Through a global
analysis of sequence and structural similarity, it was determined that variation in the binding of glutathione
between the two major subgroups of cytosolic (soluble) GSTs results in a different mode of glutathione
activation. Additionally, the convergent features of glutathione binding between cytosolic GSTs and
mitochondrial GST kappa are described. The identification of these structural and functional themes helps
to illuminate some of the fundamental contributions of the thioredoxin fold to catalysis in the GSTs and
clarify how the thioredoxin fold can be modified to enable new functions.
The glutathione transferases (GSTs)
1 make up a critically
important group of enzymes, found in all classes of eukarya and
bacteria (1-3), including at least 18 GSTs expressed in hu-
mans (4). GSTs catalyze a broad range of reactions that involve
the addition of glutathione (GSH) to substrate compounds, but
their archetypal functional role is in enzymatic detoxification of
xenobiotics (5, 6). GSTs have additional important roles in cell
signaling and other cellular processes. GST pi has been shown to
regulate JNK signaling (7), and GST mu from mice forms
inhibitory complexes with ASK1, another member of the MAP
kinase pathway (8). Members of the alpha and sigma classes are
involved in the biosynthesis of sex steroids and prostaglandins,
respectively (9, 10), and mutations or the absence of specific
GSTs is associated with numerous human diseases, including
Parkinson’s and Alzheimer’s (11), and increased risk of cardio-
vascular disease (12). GSTs are thought to be responsible for
resistance to some chemotherapeutic compounds in addition to
carcinogenic compounds (13).
On the basis of historical conventions, GSTs are grouped into
classes designated by Greek letters (e.g., mu, omega, and sigma)
that usually have different general substrate profiles, while
members of the same class have more subtle differences in
substrate recognition (14). There are typically many GSTs
transcribed within the same organism, and individual GSTs tend
to be promiscuous in transforming a set of related com-
pounds (14). Structurally, cytosolic GSTs (also known as soluble
GSTs and distinguished from the membrane-associated GSTs
and the metallo-GSTs) function as dimers; each monomer is
composed of a conserved thioredoxin domain containing the
glutathione (GSH) binding site followed by a more variable
R-helicaldomain(theGSTCdomain)containingthebindingsite
for the GSH acceptor substrate. The fundamental theme in GST
catalysisistheactivationofGSHfortransfertoasubstratebythe
stabilization of the GSH thiolate (15).
While specific GSTs have been extensively characterized, it is
difficult to compare members of different classes, and there has
been little investigation in this area. A clarification of the
relationships between classes could help to delineate major
functional shifts, yielding useful information for predicting the
catalytic capabilities of uncharacterized GSTs. As canonical
GSTs incorporate a thioredoxin fold, associated structural and
functional themes relate and distinguish classes beyond the basic
capability of adding glutathione to electrophilic substrates.
Further, we find commonalities between catalysis in the GSTs
and the much larger class of all thioredoxin fold enzymes. New
insight regarding the contribution of the thioredoxin fold itself
was obtained from examination of how mitochondrial GST
kappa (16), an enzyme from a different superfamily within the
thioredoxinfoldclass,isabletocatalyzethesamebasicmolecular
function as cytosolic GSTs. When the kappa enzyme was first
discovered,itwasseentocatalyzetheprimarydiagnosticreaction
associated with cytosolic GSTs (17), and it was consequently
labeled a glutathione transferase. However, later sequence and
structuralanalysisdemonstratedthatmembersofthekappaclass
are far more similar to another superfamily within the thio-
redoxin fold class, the protein disulfide oxidoreductase DsbA-
like enzymes, than to the cytosolic GSTs (16, 18).
Here we analyze the GSTs, using information from sequence
and structure,toimprove our understanding ofhow the different
classes are related. In addition, we describe two major subgroups
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of cytosolic GSTs and reveal an important global theme that
characterizes the difference between them. (The designation of
“major subgroup” used here should be distinguished from the
“subgroup” term that is sometimes used in the literature to
reference the Greek letter-labeled classes.) Second, a structural
analysis reveals the contributions from convergent evolutionand
from the thioredoxin fold itself in the similar mode of binding of
GSH between cytosolic GSTs and mitochondrial GST kappa.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Data Set Sources and Curation; Annotations. All se-
quences and structures representing the proteins containing a
thioredoxin fold were assembled from the union of the PFAM
Thioredoxin-like Clan (CL0172; PFAM release22.0) (19) and all
sequences classified into relevant Trx fold superfamilies in
SwissProt (20). Sequences (drawn from the UniProt Knowledge-
base Release 14.0) are members of the Thioredoxin-like Clan if
they align with any member HMMs with a score better than the
gathering threshold. The 20 relevant SwissProt superfamilies are
as follows: FMP46 family, GST superfamily, OST3/OST6 fa-
mily, SCO1/2 family, SH3BGR family, UPF0413 family, ahpC/
TSA family, arsC family, calsequestrin family, chloride channel
CLICfamily,glutaredoxinfamily,glutathioneperoxidasefamily,
hupG/hyaE family, iodothyronine deiodinase family, nucleor-
edoxin family, peroxiredoxin 2 family, phosducin family, protein
disulfide isomerase family, quiescin-sulfhydryl oxidase (QSOX)
family, and thioredoxin family. This union set of all thioredoxin
(Trx) fold sequences contains 29206 sequences. The structures in
the structure similarity network in Figure 6B are the 159 chains
associated with the 29206 sequences mentioned above that were
nottheoreticalmodelsandhadchainsequencesthatwereatmost
60% identical to any other chain as determined by cd-hit (21).
They are annotated with a PFAM classification if their chain
sequence aligns with a PFAM family model with a score better
than the gathering threshold. The structures in the networks in
Figure 1 are the structures that clustered together with the
cytosolic GSTs in the network in Figure 6B.
The Trx fold sequences were filtered to a maximum of 40%
sequence identity using cd-hit, and sequences shorter than 60
amino acids were discarded, resulting in a data set of 4082
representative sequences. The 622 sequences in the sequence
network in Figure 2 are those that clustered with the cytosolic
GSTs in a sequence similarity network of the 4082 representative
Trx fold sequences thresholded at a BLAST (22) E value of 1 
10
-12.
Catalytic motifs (displayed in Figure 6C) were calculated for
the sequence clusters in the 1  10
-12 Trx fold network contain-
ing the GST kappa sequences, the nearest DsbA-like sequences,
and the S/C-GSTs. The motifs were calculated by tabulating the
amino acids aligning to the “CxxC” motif within the PFAM
DSBA and GST_N models for each member of the cluster.
Construction of Networks: Sequence and Structure. The
sequence similarity networks were constructed as described
previously (23), with pairwise similarities between proteins
determined using pairwise BLAST alignments (22) and resulting
networks visualized in Cytoscape 2.6 using the Organic lay-
out (24). These BLAST E values are calculated from alignments
witha databaseof homologous sequences, violatingthe expected
background model and rendering these “E value” scores rather
than true expected values (23). The structure similarity networks
were constructed and visualized in the same way, except pairwise
FIGURE 1: CytosolicGSTsfallintotwomajorsubgroupsbasedonstructuralsimilarity.(A)Structuresimilaritynetwork,containing40structures
that are a maximum of 60% identical (by sequence) that span the cytosolic GSTs and some other proteins with similar structures (including
Escherichia coli Grx 2, PDB entry 1G7O). Similarity is defined by FAST scores (25) better than a score of 16.0; edges at this threshold represent
alignmentswithamedianrmsdof2.5A ˚ across177alignedpositions,whiletherestoftheedgesrepresentbetteralignments.Eachnodeiscolored
by the class of the associated sequence in the SwissProt database (as designated in the key, Swissprot uses the term subgroup to designate GSTs
normally designated in the literature as classes). Some sequences are only classified to the GST superfamily (“GST”), and others have no
classification or one outside of the GST superfamily (“other”). Each structure is labeled with its PDB entry and chain, and examples from each
classarelabeledwiththeentryfortheassociatedsequenceinSwissProt.(B)Structuresimilaritynetworkcontainingthesamestructuresasinpanel
A, shown at the less stringent threshold of 7.5. Edges at this threshold represent alignments with a median rmsd of 4.5 A ˚ across 153 aligned
positions. Nodes are colored as in panel A.11110 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 Atkinson and Babbitt
similarity between structure chains was determined using
FAST (25).
Interactive versionsofthe networks providedinthe figures are
available from http://babbittlab.compbio.ucsf.edu/resources/
GST/andallowvisualizationofthenetworksatthresholdcutoffs
specifiedbytheuser.Softwareforvisualizationofthenetworksis
freely available from the Cytoscape Consortium (http://www.
cytoscape.org/) and can be easily installed and used on personal
computers. We note that the thresholds used in visualizing the
static networks shown in the figures in this paper were chosen to
best illustrate major subgroups and classes from each other.
Additional explanation regarding the effects of threshold choice
on the detail at which clustering is viewed is provided in ref 23.
Additional networks designed to illustrate the relationship of the
GSTs with other superfamilies among the thioredoxin fold
proteins are provided in ref 26.
Structural Alignments. Representative structures from the
GST superfamily were aligned and used to generate a structure-
based sequence alignment using the Chimera MatchMaker and
MatchfAlign commands (27) (see Figures 3 and 5). The
structures present in the alignment in Figure 5 with a displayed
sulfur from GSH or a GSH analogue are as follows: Y-GSTs,
alpha (1K3L, 1F3A, 1EV9, 1ML6, 1VF1, 1TDI, and 1B48), mu
(1M9A, 1FHE, 2FHE, 6GST, 1GSU, 2C4J, and 1B4P), pi
(1PGT), sigma (1M0U, 1ZL9, 2GSQ, 2CVD, and 1PD2), and
other (1Q4J); S/C-GSTs, beta (1N2A and 1PMT), omega
(1EEM), phi (1BYE and 1GNW), tau (1OYJ and 1GWC), theta
(1PN9and1LJR),andzeta(1FW1and2CZ2);andglutaredoxin,
3GRX. The GSH binding site alignment between tau 1OYJ and
kappa 1R4W (Figure 6) was achieved using the Chimera ’match’
command to align the structures according to the bound GSH
molecule(27).ThepredictedH-bondsshowninFigure6Dandall
figures depicting structures were calculated or created with
UCSF Chimera (28).
Alldatafilesgeneratedintheanalysis,includingsequencefiles,
alignments, and networks, are available (http://babbittlab.comp-
bio.ucsf.edu/resources/GST).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the following sections, we describe the criteria that support
classification of cytosolic GSTs into two major subgroups, first
because of overall sequence and structural similarity and second
becauseofthe differencesintheorganization andcomposition of
their active sites. Next is a discussion of how these active site
differences affect general aspects of catalysis. Finally, there is a
description of how mitochondrial GST kappa binds glutathione
usinguniversalaspectsofthethioredoxinfoldaswellascytosolic
GST-like interactions.
Cytosolic GSTs Are Most Appropriately Classified into
Two Major Groups. While GSTs have long been classified into
a collection of family-like classes, another level of classification
FIGURE 2: Tyrosine-type GSTs are less populated and less diverse than the other major subgroup of GSTs. Sequence similarity network,
containing622sequencesthatareamaximumof40%identicalandspanthecytosolicGSTs.SimilarityisdefinedbypairwiseBLASTalignments
betterthananEvalueof110
-12;edgesatthisthresholdrepresentalignmentswithamedian27%identityover200residues,whiletherestofthe
edges represent better alignments. Each node is colored by the classification of the sequence in SwissProt, if available. Large nodes represent
sequences that are associated with the 40 structures in Figure 1.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 11111
hierarchy is necessary to accurately describe the interrelation-
ships ofthedifferentmajorsubgroups.Allcytosolic GSTs havea
similar structure, but as illustrated using a structure similarity
network, the classes that were first discovered and which are
found almost exclusively in eukaryotes, the alpha, mu, pi, and
sigma classes of the Y-type major subgroup, are significantly
more similar to one anotherthan tothe classesintheothermajor
GST subgroup (Figure 1A). Despite important differences that
distinguish these groups, such as the extra active site helix in the
alpha class (29) and the hydrophilic dimer interface in the sigma
class (30), when viewed within the context of the larger GST
superfamily, these proteins are grouped tightly together. In
protein similarity networks, proteins are represented as points
and similarity relationships (based on pairwise structure or
sequence alignments that are better than a threshold) are
represented as edges connecting the points. When displayed,
similar proteins tend to cluster together within the networks,
revealing the interrelationships between groups of proteins (23).
The similar eukaryotic classes will be termed the tyrosine-type
GSTs (Y-GSTs), as they are associated with an interaction
between a tyrosine and glutathione as an aspect of their mechan-
isms, insofar as this mechanism is known. The other major
subgroup of cytosolic GSTs will be termed the serine/cysteine-
type GSTs (S/C-GSTs), described in detail the next section. This
separation of GSTs into two major subgroups is also evident
fromtheperspectiveofproteinsequence,asshownbya sequence
similarity network (Figure 2).
Structure-based similarity networks are most useful for inter-
rogatingGSTrelationshipsatthelevelofgrossdomainvariation,
while sequence similarity networksexposeclusteringbysequence
motifs within the GST domain. In terms of structural compar-
isons, both Y- and S/C-GSTs are extremely similar; structural
superpositions, even between the most distant pairs of GSTs, are
highlysignificant.[FAST,thestructuralalignmentprogramused
FIGURE 3: Structure-based sequence alignment highlights differences between tyrosine-type and serine/cysteine-type cytosolic GSTs. This
alignmentofthethioredoxin-likedomainfromrepresentativesspanningthecytosolicGSTslistsboththePDBentryandGSTclasslabelforeach
structure. Amino acid positions of interest are denoted by red boxes and labels that correspond to the locations marked on the diagram of the
thioredoxinfoldinFigure4.ResiduesinR-heliceshaveayellowbackground,andthoseinβ-strandshaveagreenbackground.Thisalignmentwas
prepared and displayed using UCSF Chimera (27).11112 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 Atkinson and Babbitt
to calculate the edges in Figure 1, denotes alignments with scores
between 0 and 1.5 as insignificant, and scores greater than 1.5 as
significant(25). All structures are nearly completelyconnected at
the threshold of 7.5 in Figure 1B, emphasizing the similarity in
overall fold between the two major subgroups.] The structural
similarity network in Figure 1B clusters together all GSTs
because the typical count and three-dimensional arrangement
of secondary structure elements are fairly consistent across all
cytosolic GSTs. However, calculating sequence similarity be-
tweenthese two main groups of GSTs tests the limits ofsequence
alignment algorithms; this distant and generally insignificant
level of sequence similarity is not included in the sequence
similarity network in Figure 2, resulting in no displayed connec-
tion between the two groups. Even the most critical catalytic
residues, those that interact with the sulfhydryl of glutathione,
vary between GST classes, and the locations of these residues
change between S/C-GSTs and Y-GSTs, confounding sequence
alignments(tobediscussedinthefollowingsection).Thenumber
of residues that are completely conserved across both major
subgroups is small (Figure 3).
Although many more enzymes from the tyrosine-type classes
have been characterized, the other classes of the S/C major
subgroup are actually far more populated and represent a
broader range of structural and taxonomic diversity. This
disparity in population is conspicuous in the sequence network
in Figure 2. Unlike the eukaryotic Y-GSTs, the other classes in
the S/C GST major subgroup are found in all kingdoms of
life outside of archaea, which lack the machinery for the syn-
thesis of glutathione (31). It has been suggested that the
Y-GSTs have evolved more recently (15), and this is supported
by their taxonomic distribution. The better-known roles
of certain Y-GSTs in human disease and their longer history
of study are the primary reasons for their more thorough
structural sampling (32).
Tyrosine-Type versus Serine/Cysteine-Type GSTs. The
overall differences in sequence and structure between the two
major subgroups of GSTs are partly due to changes at specific
positions within the fold. The residue that interacts directly with
the nucleophilic sulfur of GSH changes both in character and in
location relative to the fold between the two major subgroups;
this has important implications for changes in their catalytic
mechanism, as far as they are known. A number of residues
located within the thioredoxin-like domain found in all GSTs
have key roles, and a structure-based sequence alignment illus-
trates where these residues change between the two major
subgroups (Figure 3). In the first and most important point
difference,whereY-GSTshaveatyrosinepositionedattheendof
the first β-strand(B1), the secondmajor subgroup hasa serineor
cysteine several positions later at the amino terminus of helix 1
(H1); these residues are conserved and key to catalysis in most
characterized enzymes. Following this, the second major sub-
group of GSTs will be termed serine/cysteine-type GSTs (S/C-
GSTs). In characterized Y-GSTs, the tyrosine hydroxyl group is
thought to act as a hydrogen bond donor to the sulfur of GSH,
lowering its pKa to stabilize a nucleophilic thiolate (15).
Representatives of the S/C-GSTs use their active site residues
in an analogous manner, with some exceptions. In theta class
GSTs, the hydroxyl group of serine is used to activate the bound
GSH (33,34);thisroleisalsoascribedtotheserine ofthephiand
tau classes. In the omega class, however, an active site cysteine
forms a disulfide bond with glutathione, and it has the “thiol-
transferase” activity associated with glutaredoxins; it is invisible
to conventional biochemical assays for GST function (35). The
zeta class enzymes have a serine that is critical to their functions
but also have a reactive active site cysteine that plays a role in
binding GSH, although this cysteine is not required for catalysis
[seetheSSCmotifinFigure3(36,37)].ThelastunusualmajorS/
C-GST class is the beta class, which has been seen with GSH
bound via a mixed disulfide to a conserved cysteine. However,
mutagenesis studies have shown that some beta class enzymes
can also transform substrates in the absence of this cysteine (3),
including one that maintains near-wild-type levels of GST
activity with the model substrate CDNB (1-chloro-2,4-
dinitrobenzene) (38). (These catalytic residues are shown boxed
andlabeled“Y”or“S/C”inFigures3and4.)E.coliyfcG,aGST
superfamilymembermostsimilartothemembersofthebeta,phi,
and theta classes, has recently been shown to efficiently catalyze
the reduction of a model glutaredoxin substrate (39). Impor-
tantly, yfcG has no active site cysteine, and the yfcG crystal
structure shows a threonine in the position of the S/C-GST
catalytic residue with the threonine hydroxyl group within
hydrogen bonding distance of the sulfhydryl of GSH (39). YfcG
provides additional evidence that the S/C-GST group is more
variable than the Y-GSTs, and as more GSTs are characterized,
the picture will likely become better resolved.
Catalytic Consequences of the Shifted Active Site. While
the Y-GST tyrosines and S/C-GST serines and cysteines have, to
varying degrees, previously been identified as being important to
catalysis, the conclusion that the major subgroup-specific loca-
tions of these residues have an impact on how glutathione is
bound is a new observation with implications for specificity
differences between the classes of each major subgroup. The
structural alignment shows that these critical residues are found
in two different locations, anchored to distinct elements of
secondary structure and separated by a loop (Figures 3 and 4).
This leads to a trend where GSH is bound relative to the fold; in
particular, the location of the sulfur of GSH is positioned
farther from the amino terminus of H1 if the enzyme is in the
Y-GST group (Figure 5). Additionally, in many Y-GST struc-
tures, the N-terminal end of H1 is frayed, disrupting the aligned
backbone groups that lead to the positive electrostatic environ-
ment at the end of conventional R-helices. It is unclear how
this difference affects overall substrate preference or biological
FIGURE 4: Diagram illustrating the secondary structure elements of
the thioredoxin-like domain (Trx) found in GSTs. R-Helices are
shown as yellow blocks, while β-strands are shown as green arrows.
Eachelementisnumberedforreferenceinthetext.TheTrxdomainis
extendedinGSTsattheC-terminalend,whichcontinuestocomplete
the overall GST structure. The sulfhydryl group of glutathione
(GSH) is displayed as a yellow ball, and key interactions between
GSH and residues from the Trx domain are shown as dashed blue
lines. Amino acid positions of interest are shown in red type and
correspond to the red boxes in the alignment in Figure 3.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 11113
function; different classes of GSTs (e.g., alpha, mu, and theta)
have different substrate profiles, but the sparseness of activity
profiles, the lack of knowledge about the physiological sub-
strates, and limited class coverage make it difficult to predict
commonalitiesinoverallsubstratepreference withinthe Y-GSTs
or S/C-GSTs. However, we speculate that this difference in the
binding of GSH results in a change in how GSH is activated for
transfer to a substrate. In other superfamilies found within the
thioredoxin fold proteins, a nucleophilic thiolate provided by a
cysteine islocated inthe same position relative tothe thioredoxin
fold as the critical residues of the S/C-GSTs. This thiolate is
stabilized,inpart,bythefavorableinteractionbetweenthisanion
and the local electrostatic environment of the amino terminus of
H1 (40). Whitbread and colleagues suggested that the proximity
of the amino terminus of H1 could also favor formation of the
GSH thiolate in GST omega, particularly since certain GSH
conjugation reactions are still catalyzed by this enzyme in the
absence of its active site cysteine (41). As mentioned earlier, beta
GSTs have also been seen to catalyze the addition of GSH in the
absence of active site cysteines. Importantly, it is less likely that
H1 of Y-GSTs contributes to the activation of GSH for transfer
to a substrate because the sulfhydryl moiety is too distant to
experience a significant effect from the electrostatic environment
of the helix amino terminus.
This shifted active site represents a pivotal break with features
present in the rest of the thioredoxin fold proteins. Given that
Y-GSTs are unlikely touse the amino terminus ofH1 tostabilize
a catalytic thiolate, they are distinct within the superfamilies that
incorporate a thioredoxin fold. All other major superfamilies in
thefoldincorporateanucleophilicthiolateprovidedbyacysteine
FIGURE 5: Two major subgroups of cytosolic GSTs bind glutathione differently. Structural alignments of representatives from each cytosolic
GSTclass(e.g.,alphaandomega)illustrateadifferenceinthelocationofthesulfhydrylsulfurofglutathionethatisassociatedwiththelocationof
the catalytic residue relative to the fold. (A) A tyrosine-type GST, 1TU7, is shown aligned with a serine-type GST, 2CZ2. Only the Trx-like
domainsaredisplayed.AlsoshownasspheresarethelocationsofthesulfurfromGSHinseveralexamples(ifavailable)fromeachGSTclass;the
rest ofGSH and enzyme ribbon diagrams are not shown. GSH sulfurs are colored accordingto the class of the parent enzyme based on the keys
providedinFigures1and2.ThedisplayedalignmentbetweentheTrx-likedomainofpi1TU7andzeta2CZ2hasanrmsdof1.29A ˚ across96atom
pairs.TheshortestdistancebetweenpairsofsulfursfromGSTsoftheoppositemajorsubgroupis3.6A ˚ asmarkedonthefigure.Alsonotedisthe
location of the sulfur of GSH bound to E. coli Grx 3 (3GRX). Sulfurs from a total of 33 liganded structures are shown (see Experimental
Procedures).(B)AlternateviewofthesamealignmentshowingthelocationofthesulfursrelativetotheaminoterminusofH1.Here,thetyrosine
from1TU7iscoloredred,andthe serinefrom2CZ2iscoloredpurple,aswellasthefullboundGSH fromeachdisplayed enzyme.Dashedboxes
mark the locations of the GSH sulfurs in the two major subgroups of enzymes. (C) Full structural alignment between the two example GST
monomers, with a dashed line marking the separation between the thioredoxin-like domain and the carboxyl-terminal GST domain.11114 Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 Atkinson and Babbitt
at the amino terminus of H1, the same position occupied by the
critical residues of the S/C-GSTs (26). A number of these
superfamilies also catalyze reactions involving GSH, including
theglutaredoxins(42).Figure5showsthatinE.coliglutaredoxin
3, the sulfur of bound GSH is positioned near the positive end of
H1,asinS/C-GSTs.Consideringtheubiquityanddiversityofthe
FIGURE 6: GSTkappaglutathionebindingsiteasanexampleofconvergentevolution.(A)SuperpositionofthestructuresofmitochondrialGST
kappa (1R4W) andS/C-GSTtau(1OYJ) showsthattheyareverydifferent.Whilebothcontainaformofthethioredoxin domain,inkappa,itis
interruptedwithalargeinsertbeforehelix2(seeFigure4).Thealignmentsuperimposes61pairsofresidueswitha2.17A ˚ rmsd,allwithintheTrx
domain;sixoftheseaminoacidsareidentical,foralevelofsequenceidentityof∼10%.TheTrxdomainin1OYJincludes∼80residues.(B)Within
the thioredoxin fold class, GST kappa is structurally distant from the cytosolic GSTs. The structure similarity network shows 159 examples that
spanthethioredoxinfold.StructuresarecoloredaccordingtotheirPFAMannotation(seeExperimentalProcedures),whichroughlycorresponds
to different superfamilies. The locations of 1R4W and 1OYJ are noted. The cytosolic GSTs in Figure 1B are excerpted from this network
(dashed box), which is thresholded at a FAST score of 4.5. Edges at this threshold represent alignments with a median rmsd of 2.75 A ˚ across 72
alignedpositions.Selectedstructures(nodeswithwhiteborders)inthenetworkarelabeledwiththeirPDBentries.(C)Thekappaclassactivesite
residuesaremorelikecytosolicGSTsthanitsnearestDsbA-likeneighborclass.Barcharts1-3showthedistributionsofaminoacidsaligningwith
thecatalyticSer/CyspositioninthecytosolicGSTs(C0) andtheresiduethreepositionslater(C3),commonlytermedtheCxxCmotif.Thecharts
summarize62,87,and538diverseproteinsequences,respectively,fromeachgrouping.(D)Correspondingresiduesfromkappastructure1R4W
and tau cytosolic GST 1OYJ that form binding interactions with glutathione. Predicted H-bonds are shown as thin blue lines. Interactions
involving enzymeresiduesorsubstructuresthatare present inallornearlyallvariantsofthe thioredoxin foldaremarkedwithasterisks.Residue
pairs are numbered consecutively and discussed in the text.Article Biochemistry, Vol. 48, No. 46, 2009 11115
thioredoxin fold, the withdrawal from such a fundamental
feature of Trx fold catalysis by the Y-GSTs is remarkable.
The GSH Binding Site of Mitochondrial GST Kappa Is
an Example of Convergent Evolution. Mitochondrial GST
kappa and the cytosolic GSTs contain two divergent variants of
the thioredoxin fold. Theircommon catalytic capabilities aredue
in part to the convergent evolution of a similar binding site for
glutathione; their glutathione transferase function also relies on
the presence of specific structural components that are common
to nearly all variants of the thioredoxin fold. It is clear that GST
kappa is more closely related to the DsbA-like superfamily of
enzymes than to the cytosolic GSTs. Kappa and DsbA-like
enzymes share both sequence similarity and a large insertion
between β-strand 2 and H2 of the thioredoxin fold (16). (This
insertion has few common elements between DsbA-like enzymes
and kappa, however.) It has been reported that GST kappa has
a more recent common ancestor with the DsbA-like enzymes
than with any other thioredoxin fold member (16, 43). Struc-
turally, GST kappa and cytosolic GSTs are quite distant
(Figure 6A,B).
Although DsbA-like enzymes are its closest neighbor in
structure and sequence, GST kappa cannot catalyze DsbA-type
reactions.[NotethatHCCAisomerase,abacterialenzymethatis
sometimes described as similar to GST kappa, is a bona fide
kappa class GST (44).] DsbA-like enzymes require a CxxC motif
containing two cysteines as a central aspect of catalysis of the
oxidation and isomerization of disulfide bonds in substrate
proteins (45). GST kappa-like enzymes do not preserve these
cysteines and in fact have a “CxxC” motif that is much more
similar to that of S/C-GSTs; that is to say, for both the kappas
and the S/C major subgroup, the first position of the motif is
often occupied by a serine (Figure 6C). Characterized DsbA-like
enzymes do not bind glutathione, unlike GST kappa.
In light of the overall differences between GST kappa and the
cytosolic GSTs, the level of similarity at the GSH binding site is
startling. The commonalities between GST kappa and the S/C-
GSTs are key: the critical residues that interact with the sulfur of
GSH are alike, and a significant number of additional residues
that bind GSH have similar characters and orientations
(Figure 6D). GST kappa uses an active site serine located at
the amino terminus of H1 (Figure 6D, 1) to favor ionization of
the GSH thiol (16), as does the S/C-GST tau from rice. Both
enzymes bind GSH such that it is in steric contact with the ring
from a tyrosine and phenylalanine from the first turn of H1
(Figure 6D, 2). Both enzymes contain a serine at the end of B4;
thehydroxylgroupoftheserineinteractswiththeglutamylgroup
ofGSH(Figure6D,3).ThismapstotheQS(Y-GST)orES(S/C-
GST) motifthatisrecognized asa conservedelementofcytosolic
GSTs that helps to bind the glutamyl moiety of GSH (15); the
glutamine/glutamate residue from this motif is not present in
kappa.Acis-prolinefromthebeginningofB3isinvanderWaals
contact with GSH in both enzymes (Figure 6D, 4); with the
exception of the peroxiredoxin superfamily of enzymes, this
proline is an absolutely conserved structural aspect of the Trx
fold (26). In an additional contribution from the Trx fold, the
bound GSH in both enzymes makes hydrogen bonding interac-
tions with the backbone carbonyl of the preceding residue
(Figure 6D, 5). Finally, although the glycinyl moiety of GSH
has a different conformation between kappa and tau, the side
chain of a leucine at the end of B2 makes contact with this end of
GSH in both structures (Figure 6D, 6). This leucine is conserved
in S/C-GSTs (Figure 3).
It is clear that GST kappa and the cytosolic GSTs represent
fundamentally different versions of the Trx fold; consistent with
the previous observations of Ladner et al., their mutual ability to
add GSH to small electrophilic compounds appears to be
convergently evolved (16). However, because of the large overall
differences in sequence and structure between these enzymes, it
would not be expected that GSH would be bound using a highly
similar arrangement ofresidues.This highlights howthe Trxfold
provides a foundation for convergent evolution of a GSH
binding site in contrast to the additional elements that are
required for binding and activation of GSH.
CONCLUSIONS
Glutathione transferases have remodeled the thioredoxin fold
as a unique collection of enzymes with complex and overlapping
specificities. GSTs have abandoned the classic dithiol CxxC
active site motif used by most other variations of the thioredoxin
fold, exporting the essential catalytic residues to bound glu-
tathione. Furthermore, in the cytosolic Y-GSTs, the glutathione
bindingsitehasshifted away from the amino terminusofthe first
R-helix, resulting in the withdrawal from an aspect of catalysis
that is present in all other major superfamilies that incorporate a
thioredoxin fold. The example of mitochondrial GST kappa
provides further insight into how fundamental aspects of the
thioredoxin fold were combined with novel modifications to
enable the multiple reactions catalyzed by the GSTs; this enzyme
class provides clues about how a DsbA-like enzyme can be
modified to enable glutathione transferase activity and suggests
how the thioredoxinfoldserves as a foundationfor the evolution
of a GSH binding site. These distinctive characteristics of GSTs
are evidence of an evolutionary vanguard, transforming the
capabilities of the thioredoxin fold.
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